
IN THE LAW'S CHIT
I)eos and His Associates

Put Under Arrest
at Last.

tTiic\<;o. .July 11. ?Eugene V. Debs, I
: nt of the American Railway union;
1 W. Howard, Sylveiter Kelliher,
M. W. Rogers nud J. S. Merwin hnve nil|
b.-en indicted by tho grand jury for con-
epirai y t. interfere with the United State-
mails. I)cbi was arrested at the Leland
hotel at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
K lllher at Uhlich's hall half an hour
later. Rail was fixed at SIO,OOO In each i
case. The penalty is a line of from SI,OOO
to $5,000.

? round town the news of the arrests, |
while it intensified the strained feelings
referred to, failed to produce any pro-
ii-uneed manifestation eitherof approval I
or indignation. People that had been as-
suring one another that the arrest of Mr.
IMM would be the signal for a movement
by the masses upon the building in which
h might be temporarily confined proved
themselves false prophets. Although the !
announcement of the arrests was spreud .
bruM I-a-1 by word of mouth, and through ;
th; extras of evening papers, tho interior j
and surroundings of tho government !
bidding presented an appearance little !
different t > that of the usual rush and)

1 u .tie tliit characterizes tho hour preced- |

in/ the closing of out-of-town mails.
Took Arrest Calmly.

The arrested men took the situation in a ;
HOIKhalant mood. No glittering of steel
h iyonets or tramp of military forces j
marked their progress to the government
building, n<r were any handcuffs brought I
into requisition. They came like free clti- <
/?-ns, joked and laughed and enjoyed the
1 pitaiityof the district attorney's office '
\ 1die waiting for bail, put their signs- 1
tures to the bonds as a matter of personal
i < ognizauce ami then returned to their
hi adquartcrs to resume tho work that had
ben temporarily interrupted. Their re-}
a ipearance was the signal for enthusiastic J
cheers and greetings from the crowd in j
waiting and which in the meantime had
b -en venting its fury over tho arrests by j
denouncing the action of the government j
and hurling maledictions upon the heads
of those of the federal officers responsible |
for the proceedings.

Hull Given.
The bonds for the men in tho charges !

above mentioned were made out shortly !
after their arrest, but the brief delay in
tin- appearance of the bondsmen caused the
appetite of Chief Clerk Burnham to get I
tiie best of him, and ho disappeared for !
supper.

In the meantime Marshal Arnold's men j
had been busy collecting evidence. A sub- I
I una duces te mm had been issued for J. I
(. Htinos, who is one of Debs'assistants j
iu the A. It. U. headquarters. Deputy !
Marshal White was given the paper to 1
serve and the marshal's office effected a i
junction wi th the postal authorities to
n nkc a clean sweep. Major James Stuart,
chief inspector of the Chicago postal divis- 1
ion, accompanied the group ofdeputies. j

Confiscated AllPapers.
On entering Room 423 of the Ashland

block, where the office business of the
American Ruilway Union is conducted,
the deputy read tho subpoena and then the
search began. The officers had a mail I
sack and they gathered everything in }
sight. Records, letters, circulars and !
telegrams and miscellaneous matter were Jthrown in a heap and then the private !
t irrespondence of the office was gathered !
in. Tho place looked as bare as a garret j
when the officers finished their cleaning
up, aud with a warning to Haines to ap- j
pear before the United States grand jury ;
to-day at 10 a. m. without fail they j
departed.

The mass ofconfiscated matter was taken
to the federal building in a hack and was !
i;tr<-fully deposited in the vaults of the
district attorney's office to boused iu tho j
trialat the October term of court.

District Attorney Milchrist, in discuss- '
ing the legality of the seizure, declares
that all Debs' personal letters will bo re- I
turned to him immediately and without 1
an attempt to pry into the secrets, but I
that official matter will surely bo offered ;
iu evidence against the officers of tho 1
order.

When Mr. Debs hoard of tho raid on the i
correspondence at his office he was wrathy ;
aud denounced tho affair as a high handed ,
outrage.

Tho Arrests Expected.
Although, to some extent, it had bee.) ;

anticipated, the arrest of President Dobs ;
and his associates caused a sensation yes- '
terday. Tho president of the American [
Railway union and his colleagues were ;
brought in quietly aud without any of the j
lurid outbursts of popular indignation I
that sensationalists had predicted. Tho
federal grand jury, composed almost
entirely of out of town residents,
occupied less time than had been
expected in reaching the decision
that the evidence presented for its consid-

eration was sufficient to justify tho return

of true bills against the leaders of tho
union. No other result had been expected
by those who listened to the charge of
I udge Groß.scup, and while although de-
nounced with fury at tho headquarters of

the various labor organizations, is gener- j
ally commented upon iucommercial an l j
professional circles as a masterly exposi- j
tion of the lino between the legal and jus-
tifiable methods of trades organizations,
and defence of the laws, or rebellion
against the authority of the United States.

Man's Right To Work.
The jurists took tho ground emphati-

cally that while the right of labor to or- !
ganize could not be successfully attacked
and that, while it was tho imperishable 1
right of wfree man to work orquit work as !
he saw fit, and that while moreover
he was entitled to all the fruits aud '
strategy of work yet that, at the same :
time, trades organizanizations are subject ?
to the same laws as other associations;
thut their leaders tiro also subject to tho
same laws governing all other men and
that no organization, nor the leaders of
such organizations could with impunity 1
violate tho laws enacted for the govern- I
launt of interstate commerce or the pro- i
tcction of the mails.

It was a memorable scene, when, lookint |
straight ahead, with finger uplifted, and i
speaking in clear cut tone, as though ho j
would drive his words like a dagger of j
steel into tho hearts of tho jurymen, Judge i
Groescup said that the present emergency
was to vindicate the law aud that only,
and that if that law had heon violated
there should be quicky. prompt and ade-

quate indictment.
When the juryturned towards its eon- j

suiting chamber there was not a man
within reach of the judge's voice that had j
not alrea<ly mude up his mind that a re- I
turn of indictment* against the leaders of I
the uuiou would be as quick and prompt

I astnose responsible for the putting into
| operation of the machinery of the federal

j courts could possibly desire.
Labor Strikes BACK.

j Organized labor wus prompt to strike
back at the latest manifestation of federal
power and authority. Hardly had the

word been flashed across the half a mile
of intervening ground between the gov-
ernment building and labor headquarters
that indictments had been returned and

! warrants for Debs and his associates
placed in the hands of the officers of the
law when the committee appointed by the

: trades and labor associations of the city to

I urge upon the Pullman company the de-
sirability of submitting the dispute
with its employes to arbitration,
anil which hid been endowed with,

autocratic authority inthe event of a re- ?
fusal being returned, attached its signa-

I tures to the order calling out. every union

man in the city from midnight.
Sovereign's Appeal.

! Almost before the ink was dry on this
document General Master Workman Sov-
ereign, of the K. ofL., placed the official |
seal of the order upon a manifesto ad-
dressed to members of the organization
throughout the country, declaring that a
crisis had been reached illthe aff airs of the
nation thatendangered the peace of the re-
public, that the ilauius of discord were
being purposely funned by the railroad !
corporations at tho risk of tho life of the
government and appealing to the order
and through it to the whole people to lay
down the implements of toil for a short
season und under the banner of peace and
patriotic impulsj to ereuto tiirough peace- iable assemblage a healthy public sentiment
in favor of the amicable settlement of the
issues involved.

FOLK TIMES THE VICTOR, j
Tho Britannia Wins tho Clyde Corfu- j

tli inn Cup ltaco.
GLASGOW, July 11.?Yesterday's contest I

for the Clyde Corinthian cup, valued at J
£6O, while ostensibly sailed by amateur !
skippers, was practically a professional j
event. Mr. W. Janiieson was ut the tiller j
of the Britannia, and Mr. Nat Herreshoff
manipulated the tiller of tho Vigilant, but
they were advised by the racing skippers
of their craft.

The Britannia was again victorious, but
the winds were mostly very light und var-
iable, and it was really almost as incon-
clusive a battle as that of Monday. The
gentle force of tho wind is indicated by the

fact that the Britannia covered tho50-mile
course in 7 hours, 45 minutes and 5 sec-
onds. There was much light air sailing,
some drifting, and a bit of real racing ina
modest breeze.

Britannia won the cup by 0 minutes and
30 seconds, elapsed time, and 0 minutes
and 30 seconds, corrected time.

It is regarded here as improbable that, i
in ordinary weather, tho Vigilant ever \
will be able to worst her antagonist ovei j
the fifty mile course with eight turns, ;
where success depends so largely on quick
handling and jockeying.

Tho hope of the Americans is that they
willhave a chance soon to meet the Bri-
tannia in an outside race to windward
and back or the reverse. They think that j
they have tho better boat, but they are tou

unfamiliar with the erratic Clyde course ,
to do much on it unless they liave a j
rattling breeze and and a lump of a sea. !

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION.
Tho Annual Gatlioring Heavily Cut

by tho Strike.
' A&BURY PARK, N. J., July 11.?Fully |
i 3,000 teachers took part in the initial sos- j
i sion of the 33d annual meeting of tho Nn-

: tional Educational association at the uudi-
j torium. Tho estimate attendance of f,OOO

I delegates lias been heavily cut into by the
railroad embargo in the west, it being evi-

i dent from the reports that from 2,500 to
! 3,000 persons have been compelled to miss I
i the pleasure of tho annual gathering on !

, account of tho strike. The west and north-,
; west is not without representation, how- 1

! ever, and during the day several hundred, j
who had run the blockade after many de-
lays and changes of route, arrived to swell
the number present.

Escaped from Ellis Island.
NEW YORK, July 11. A during and I

partially successful attempt to escape was ;
made at Ellis island at an early morning j
hour by 13 men detained as prisoners there
until their qualifications to land in this
country should have been determined.
Four men got away, namely, Rusallo Cit-
eomelli, who came oil the steamer Crown
Prince; Alfred Auskin, Bissei El ward
Horsford and Bissel James Donassl-Con-
nington, stowaways. Allwho gained their
freedom or made an attempt to do so had
been on the island at most but three days.
Three of those who escape d were negroes.

New Companies Incorporated.
ALBANY,July 11,?The following com-

panies were yesterday incorporated by the
secretary of state: The Kemp Land com-
pany, of Buffalo; capital, $15,000. Tho
Heinrich Manufacturing company, of
New York city, to manufacture the wrist !
supporting hand guide for pianos; capital, JSIO,OOO. The Rochester Hardware com- !
pany, to conduct a general wholes lie and !
retail hardware business, of Rochester;
capital, SIO,OOO.

Not Guilty of Perjury.
SARATOGA, N. Y., July 11.?United

States Commissioner D ivison discharged
Cashier Robert M. Stevenson, of the Poo- j
pie's National bank, after iiis full exami-
nation on the charge of perjury, alleged
to have been made in swearing to a false-
bank statement.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, July U. ?Cash wheat was
steady. Sales at 01 l-'za()2. Corn, 40 7-8.
Oats, 42 1-3.

BUTTER?Creamery, State. Pennsylvania
or Western, extras, per lb., 19c.; do firsts,
17ca18.c.; do seconds. 15e.a16c. do thirds 14-
c.als. State dairy, half-firkin tubs, extras,
18 c. seconds to firsts, 14c.a17. Welsh
tubs, firsts, 14c.a16c.; do. thirds to seconds,
12c.a13c.; imitationcreamery, firsts, He.a
15 c.; do. seconds, 12c.a18c.; Western
dairy, firsts, 10 l-2c.a14 1 2c.; factory, firsts,13ca14c.; do. thirds to seconds, 10c. al tic.

CllKKSE?State, full cream, large, colored, fancy, or do. dead white, fancy,
8 7-hc.a9c.; do. choice, 8 5-Baß. 3-4e; do
good to prime, 8 24a8 l-2c; do common tc
fair, 7aßc; do small fancy, 8 3-4c; do com- !
mon to choice, Baß l-2c; part skins, choice, jsc; do good to prime, 4a4-l 2c; do common
to fair, 2 l-2a3 l-2c.

EGGS?Jersey, per dozen, 10c.; Statf
and Pennsylvania, 15c.a15 l-2c.; Westcyi,
prime 15c.; do. fair to good, 14a14 l-2c; dc
do inferior, s2as3 per wise.

HAY AND STRAW?Hay, prime, per 1(X
lb., 80c.a85c.; do. No. 8 to No. 1, 55c.a75c.;
do. shipping, 50c.; do. clover mixed, 55c.a
65c.; do. clover, no sale.; rye straw, long,
DOc.aftfic.; do. short and oat straw, 40c.u450

POTATOES?We quote potatoes pur bbl
$1.25a51. 50; onions, Kentucky, per bbl

V BREVITIES.

ROME, July 10.?The Italian government
has offered a reward of 2,000 lire for the
capture of the man who killed the editor
of tho Leghorn Gazette on July 1. The
assassin is known to le an anarchist.

WELLSIJORO, Pa., July 9.?William 11.
Vermilyea, the best known hotel keeper
in this part of the state and a prominent
politician, was killed Saturday night in a
runaway accident down the mountain
road near Gaines. He was 48 years old.

SARATOGA, N. Y., July 10.?Tho forty-
ninthannual mcuting of tho New York
Teachers' association and the second an-
nual meeting of the New York State Art
Teachers' association met last evening in
the First M. E. church. About 15U in-
structors were present.

ST. LOUIS, July 9.?The Wholesale
Saddlers' convention, scheduled for July
10 to 12 at Detroit, has been postpoued on
information from Detroit that disturb-

ance to travel makes it expedient to do so/.
Members will be notified of tho future
date of the convention.

PHILADELPHIA, July 10.?The total an- j
tliracite tonnage curried over tho Philadel-
phia & Reading railroad last month, which
reached 1,247,297 tons, was tho largest
ever transported by it in any month, being
77,173 tons more than tho tonnage of tho
largest previous mouth, which was No-
vember, 1893. '

WASHINGTON, July 10.?The heavy re-

ceipts from internal revenue, caused by
the increased tax on whiskey iu the new
tariff bill are making themselves felt in
the improved condition of the treasury's
balance which was yesterday $121,503,000,
less $7,000,000 paid on interest. Of this
balance $04,241,000 is in gold.

Ei.izAHLTll, N. J., July 10.?William R.
Babcock, superintendent of the Linden
Park Blood Horse association, dropped
dead at his homo in Linden Purk. Mr.

Babcock was stricken withapoplexy while
returning from a field whore he had been
superintending a gang of men. Ho was
one of the best known men on the Ameri-
can turf.

BETHLEHEM, N. 11., July 10.?The sixty-
fourth annual convention of the American
Institute of Instruction, the oldest educa-
tional association iu America, began its

session last evening in the Casino at Ma-
plewood, President George H. Martin, of
the Massachusetts state board of educa-
tion, in the chair, with a good attendance
of teachers.

ODESSA, July 10.?The Russian steamer
Vedadmier, from Sebastopol for this port,
collided in the Black Sea tlds morning
with the Italian steamer Columbia, from
Eupateria for Nlkolaieff. She went down
almost at once with all on board. A few
persons were picked up by the Columbia,
but between fifty and seventy-five, mostly
passengers, are said to have been drowned.

READING, Pa., July 10.?Foreigners op-
posed to Father Januskiewicz, of St.
Mary's Catholic church, made another at-

tack on the parsonage. Several were
arrested and the authorities have decided
to close the church, allowing no more ser-
vices. A riot is imminent between the
opposing forces any moment. One man
was terribly beaten. The priest is to be
arrested also.

WASHINGTON, July 6. ?The recent acci-
dent to the cruiser Montgomery on her
final trial trip, from which she has re-
turned to Hampton Roads, has resulted

intho appointment of a court of inquiry
to Investigate the circumstances. The
court consists of Capt. Merrill Miller,
Chief Engineer A. 11. Able and Com-
mander W. 11. Brownson, with Lieut. W.
F. Fuller as recorder.

BOSTON, July 6.?Gen. Matthias Hans,
the head of the Roman Catholic Redomp-
torist order, is soon to arrive in this coun-
try on a tour of inspection of tho estab-
lishments of the order and their conduct,
before making the customary appoint-
ments. This willbo the first visit to this
country ofa general of the order, and the
present tour is also exceptional, in that
it willembrace only England and America.

.JERSEY CITY, July 9.?Walter Pearson,
the twelve -year-old son of Detective Pear-
son, was shoot at a target near his
home on Fairmouut avenue, last evening,
when one of the bullets flew wide of tho
murk and passed through a stable door,
hitting i! nry P. llert in the eye, inflicting
a dang -rous wound. Pellert was taken
to the city hospital and Pearson was
locked Up.

NEW ORK, July 10.?One more China-
man has ii..st een arrested charged with
being mixed up iu the alleged smuggling
of China en into this country via Bur-
lington, Vi. The latest prisoner was
Harry Lee King, of No. 11 Mott street.
He was arrested by U. S. Deputy Mar-
shals White and Grant nud was admitted
to SI,OOO bail pun hug examination by U.
b. Commiss.ouor Fields.

FORESTVILLE, N. Y., July 10.?John B.
Kinsley lue.ivel s?'?>..'() m cash in part pay-
in i.t for :is farm. He would not trust

the b i:k, but took the money home and
p.i-i- *1ii iu n old teapot on a shelf above
toe bed. Some time during the night
buiglars entered toe house a.id placed a
sponge Siturai'd with chloroform over
Kin/shy's nose. Then they departed
wiiu the m >iey after securely ti eing their
Vict? in.

PARIS, July 9. ?Crooks, the American
wiuelm in. was second in the race for tho
Ohant.il.* prize yosiernay over a course
oi three kuometres. A. A. Zimmerman
beat A. C . l v.irds i:i tnie uiatca for 2,500
francs a hid". There were to be turee
heals .n this match, b it as both the first
(of one k . ..iet r ) and the second (of two

kiiom-ti . were won by Zimmerman, tho
final heat was omitted. He rode without
any apparent exertion, wi.ile Edwards
seemed to he straining every u- rve. Harry
\Vneeler Won the M.dines prize over n dis-
tance of ouo kilome.ro in splendid style.

BOSTON, July 6.?Members of the Mnssa,
chusetts Naval Brigade are gratified to

learn that there is :t good prospect of their
being able to si cure either the cruiser New
York or tlie Columbia for tlieir annual
tour of duty. It will be either one of

these or the San Francisco, says Capt. John
Weeks. The New York is to report at
New York on the2lst, four days before tho
annual tour begins, and tho chances are
that tho greatest of all cruisers will fall to
the lot of tho Massachusetts boys, al-
though Capt. Weeks says he would as

soon have the Columbia, because she is
swifter and oven newer.

WASHINGTON, July o.? Tne treasury sit-

uation for July opens up with indications
of improvement in receipts. Customs
revenues still lag at a Very low rat J but
internal revenue receipts are already sl,-
000,000 ahead of last year and estimates
made from present indications place them
for July and August at fully *40,000,000.
Yesterday they reached 12,283,442, the
highest ligure forany one day since the
income tax days of tee war. This increase,
of course, is attributable to the increase of
the tux on whiskey in boud, s being
withdrawn in enormous quantities, now
that the tariff bill, carrying the increased
tax, is approaching its euactmeut iutp

CON DENSATION9.

LONDON, July 10. ?The American colony
here willgive a dinner tothe Yaleathletes
on July 17. Ambassador Bayard willpre-
side.

PATBRSON, N. J., July 9.?The entire
business portion of the village of Butler,
which consisted of seven stores, was de-
stroyed by lire yesterday afternoon.

LONDON, July 9.?Cannon and Mclnerry
wrestled in Liverpool last evening for i'loo
and the championship of the world. Mc-
lnerry won two falls out of three.

SARATOGA, N. Y., July 9. ?The conven-
tion of the National Teachers' associationwas brought to a close yesterday, and St.
Louis selected as the place for holding the
next annual convention.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., July9.?The Kansas
City, Memphis & Birmingham railroad istied up from end to end. This was effected
last night. The situation is growingmore alarming as each hour passes.

AUGUSTA, Me., July 9. ?The report that
the National guunls at Biddeford hadbeen ordered to bo ready to proceed to
Portland on account of the Pullman
strike isdenied by militaryofficials here.

PLYMOUTH, Mass., July 9.? The forestfires which began Thursday at West Ply-
mouth and were thought to have been extin-
guished yesterday, have started again,
and am now burning on both sides of the
Plymouth road.

CITY OF MEXICO, July 9.? The Mexican
government refuses to aid in the proposed
transfer of the San Francisco Midwinter
fair to Mexico. The scheme therefore fal Is
through. The volcuno of Colima is in
violent eruption.

NEW YORK, July o.Eva L. Mann, who
figured as the wife of Robert Ray Hamil-
ton, has given a quit-claim deed to Ed-
mund L. Baylies and Gllburt M. Speir,
representing the Hamilton estate, yielding
all her rights to the estate for the sum ofSIO,OOO.

CAMDEN, N. J., July o.?The Camden
courts have boon adjourned indefinitely
by Judge Vroom, because there is no
money to run them. This predicament,
which threatens to prevail until after the
fall elections, arises from dual boards of
freeholders.

NASHUA, N. H., July 9.?Quite a party
ofrailroad men, who have beon employed
by an agent from the west, left this city
last night for Chicago to fill the places of
strikers. These men are skilled workmen
who have been out of work moro or loss of
the time during the past few months.

TRENTON, N. J., July 9.? The court of
pnrdons held a meeting at Sea Girt yester-
day and considered the case of Joseph
Wallwitz, tho state prison convict who
shot operator James P. Lippincott, and
who is now under sentence to ho haugo I

on the 20th inst. The court refuses to in-
terfere in any way.

NEW YORK, July9.? lt is stated at the
Grand Central depot that thu schedule
upon which trains were run out ofBuffalo
Buffalo previous to tho interruption of
railroad travel and traffic by tho strike |
had been annuled. In other words, that Ithere was no attempt at regularity be-
tween Buffalo and Chicago.

DETROIT, Mich., July 9.?At a secret I
conference of railroad union representor j
tives It was decided to tie-up all the rail-
roads entering this city. Tho Detroit,
Lansing 6c Northern, Detroit, Graud |
Haven 6c Milwaukee and Grand Trunk are I
not yet affected, but the Michigan Cen- i
tral is tied up tight.

KINGSTON, N. Y., July o.?The New
York State League of Baseball Clubs have
ceased to exist because they received no
pay. Tho Pittsfield players have joined
other teams, and the Albany club has re-
tired. The Kingstousaud Poughkeepsics
willcontinue and play exhibition games,
these clubs being well supported at home.

TITUSVILLE, Pa., July 9.?John Mc-
Andrew, 17 years old, son of Hugh Mo-
Andrew, was found at midnight In an
alley with his throat cut and skull frac-
tured in three places. Fred McDonald, 17
yeais of ago, is under arrest suspected of
the murder. McAndrew was a newsboy
on the Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley 6c
Pittsburg railway.

WASHINGTON, July 9.? United States
Treasurer Morgan says that, so far as he
has been advised, no United States money
in transit on the railroads was in any of
the cars burned by strikers at Chicago or
elsewhere, ami he has reason to believe
that all government money started east or
west was now safely housed in United
States sub-treasuries.

PHILADELPHIA, July 9.?The sixth an-
nual institute of tho Young People's
Christian Union of the United Presby-
terian Church, insession here, has elected
those officers: Charles P. Campbell, of
Chicago, president; Miss Fannie King, of
Salem, N. Y., vice-president; Wm. J. Stew-
art, of Parnassus, Pa., treasurer, nnd Jus.
M. Knight, of Bart, Pa., secretary.

SPOKANE, Wash., July 9.?-Strikers here
have commenced tearing up Northern
Pacific tracks east of the city. Nearly a
1,000 men are removing tho rails and scat-
tering the ties. Tho deputies seem power-
less to act. The synipath yof the mob is
with tho strikers, and tho city is ina per-

fect turmoil. There is a rumor ou the

streets that the Great Northern men will
jointhe strikers.

PHILADELPHIA, July 6.? The annual
convention of the Christian Endeavor
societies of the United Presbyterian church
or Young People's Christian union, began
Inst evening in the Second Presbyterian
church. About 1,000 delegates and otliors
interested in the work are in attendance.
They represent 710 Y. P. C. U. societies,
with a membership of 80,824, not to
speak of the junior societies, which
number 135 and have a membership of
4,003.

NEW YORK, July 9.?Aside from the
intervention ofa holiday, thero is a sharp
restriction of general trade and industrial
production, owing to the railway troubles
in the west. With the combined strike
and boycott under headway a little moro
than a week, one-third of tho railroad
mileage Is tied up, a coal famine is threat-
ened, trade with country merchants In
many instances actually stopped owing to
inability to ship goods, factories are clos-
ing for want of fuel or because of sympa-
thetic strikes, and producers and receivers
of perishable produce are suffering serious
financial losses, owing to checked ship-
ments or inability of railroads to handle
freight.

BALTIMORE, Md., July 9.? Tho threat-
ened strike in this locality as a result of
the Pullman boycott was not ordered yes-
terday mainly because James Russell, the
secretary of the American Railway branch
would not follow President Debs' instruc-
tions. Russell received a telegram from
Debs ordering their men to stop work,
witha view to crippling tho eastern divis-
ions of tho Bnltiinoro 6c Ohio and Penn-
sylvania railroad systems, but Russell
said tho organization was not strong
enough in these parts to warrant tho pro-
mulgation of such an order unless they
were to bo supported by the other labor
organizations Oi this he had a doubt.

ALL TRADES ARE OUT
Chicago's Industry Almost

Paralyzsd.

CHICAGO, July 11. ?There is no dis-
Kiiisingz tho fact that the local situation inthe labor troubles is more gravo than ithas been at any time for two weeks, whenthe American Railway union Issued its
boycott against the rolling stock of thePullman Car company, with tho view ofenforcing the demands of the strikers atthe town of Pullman. This is not the
view of the alarmist or of the biased ideaof tho radicals anion.; the striking ele-j meat. It is the opinion entertained
among all classes of the community,
which are looking forward with fear andapprehension to what another day may
bring forth. There is that same feelingof unrest and foreboding in the air that
those who have witnessed uprisings onthe part of the masses in England and onthu continent remember full well.

There were three times as many people
on the streets to-day as were to bo seen onany day fur months past. Nine-tenths of
them, men and women alike, displayed
some emblem. Tho majority wear thewhite ribbon emhlemat.c of sympathy
with the strikers and against tho use of
which the white ribboners of tho Women's
Christian Temperance union have made afervent, hut apparently Ineffectual, pro-
test,

The people on the streets keep moving.
There is no congregation of crowds except
about the militarycamps 011 tneluko frontand the government building and in the
region of tho various headquarters of tho
labor organizations. Hut as they walked
they talked and thu present and future of
the labor situation was tho engrossing
tonic. So it was at tho clubs, in the res-
taurants, in the saloons and in all other
places of public resort.

In commercial circles there were lamen-tations loud and deep, for retail business
of nil kinds is in a state of paralysis and
thewhoicsulu trade is faring line littlo if
any better. Evcrobody agreed that affairslmd been wrought up to the highest ten-
sion, and that, to uso tho vernacular,
"something or other must speedily drop"
to bring relief.

FOREBODINGS AT CHICAGO.
No Tolling What, a Day May living

Forth.
CHICAGO, July 11.? The working men are

out on strike. Chicago industries are al-
most completely paralyzed, and the last
call for tho greatest struggle bet ween la-
bor and capital lias been made and r?-apotided to so far as this city is concerns I.beginning yesterday at 4 o'clock the mem- jhersof thedifferout unions began to strike.
It had been given out that nothing in the
way of a settlement could be effected, and Iwithout waiting for the fluid report of thu icommittee which bore tho news of tho r,- j
fnsalof tiie Pullman company to arbitrate j
tho union men began to quit work. Almost
tho first men reported out were the stage
employes, and following thoso were the
carriago and wagon workers, teamsters,
moulders, machinists, brewers, hakersand
iron workers. Allof these trades gave no-
tice that they would strike and reported at
noon to the chief officers as on strike.During tho afternoon other trades followed
in rapid succession.

It had been agreed that a meeting should
be hold at Uhlich's hall for the purpose ofreceiving a report from the committees.It was decided to then issue the call for a
general strike, but the action of tho mayor
and others in attempting to secure a com-
mittee of prominent business meut andcitizens to effect some sort of an agree-
ment whereby the strike in general might
be avoided, delayed the call.

Mayor Hopkins, acting upon the sug-
gestion of citizens, had appointed a com-mittee of three consisting of Judge M. F.
Tuloy, Willis J. Abbott, editor-iu-ehief ofthe Times, and City Comptroller Acker-man, to select n citizens' committee of 85
to cull upon the Pullman company for a
more amicable policy. Tho meeting was
prolonged until nftcr 4 o'clock, the hour
set by the joint meeting of tho trades andthe efforts of tho citizens to avert the i
striku were fruitless.

Chairman lvidd nnd Secretary McCor-
mick of tho joiut trades meeting delayed
tho Issuing of the call until U o'clock, but j
at that hour mot with tho committee of |
seven selected to tryto induce tho Pullman
people to arbitrate, and concluded to issuethe call. The call was issued and reads
t,O the effect that acting upon the unani-
mous vote of the joiutconference Sunday
night a general cell of all laboring men inthe city of Chicago to unite in a sympa-
thetic strike and to quit work at once in a
uniform movement to assist tho American
Railway union by remaining out until thuPullman boycott, and strike was settled,
llefore the call was Issued fully 80 unions
had given notice that they would strike.

Situation at Cleveland.
CLEVELAND, 0., July 11.?The indica-

tions are that tho backbone of tho striku !lias been broken. One crew has been put
to work In every yard In the city, and each !
of tho roods has succeeded in making up j
nnd sending out at least ouo freight train. |
There have been 110 signs of disturbance. IAllthe firemen employed by tho Big Four
who have been on strike here returned 10
work. It now looks as though tho striku I
would speedily break down and every yard
he fully manned and actively at work j
clearing up tho accumulation of curs.

Marines To Check Strikers.
WASHINGTON, July 11. -The United !

States cruiser Charleston has arrived at
Mare Island navy yard from Central
America. Sho has a force of marines onboard, and those with her blue jackets !
willbe held as a reserve force inthe event
of further outbreaks inthe vicinity of SanFrancisco,

To Compel Arbitration.
PATERBON, N. J., July 11.-J. P. MCI)ON.

Nell, president of the New Jersey state
board of arbitration, has communicatedwithUnited States Senator Smith, urging 'him to introduce in the senate a bill inak- jing it compulsory on the part of corpora- j
Lions to arbitrate labor troubles.

Weavers Strike Off.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., July 11.?At ameeting of the weauers union the strike at

No. 6 Wamsutta mill, which has lasted 23weeks, was declared oft, and a committee 'willwait on Mr. Kent to arrange terms for jtho strikers returning to work.

Convocation Postponed.
BUFFALO, N. Y.f July 11. ?On account

of the strike in tho west announcement itmade by Grand Secretary Fox that thotri*
ennial convocation of tho Grand Chaptci !
of Royal Arch Masons, appointed to be
held at Topeka, Kan, on July 19, is post* .
poned by order of the general high priest '
subject to further uotice.
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?I OS. NEUBURGER'S
EO^^=OI3IXT3yc,

I'. 0. S. OF A. BUILDING, FREELAND, PA.

Our goods must be sold regardless of prices. We must have
jready cash. We cannot afford to carry our stock over for higher

! prices for next season.

-A- C3-en.era,l Cut of One-Half

In -A-llDepartments.

Don't miss this opportunity. For two weeks we will hold
j ourselves bound down to sell everything at cut in-two figures,j Men s clothing, boys' suits, children's suits, dry goods, fancy

| goods, boots, shoes and rubbers, ladies' and gents' neckwear,
| hats, caps, furnishing goods, trunks and traveling bags.

For two weeks only. Remember the place.

JOS. NEUBURGER,
jP.O.S OF A. BUILDING, - - FREELAND, PA.

J, C. BBBNER
has reduced his

55c DRESS GOODS TO 35c PER YARD.
50c DRESS GOODS TO 30c PER YARD.

28c DRESS GOODS TO 18c PER YARD.
25c DRESS GOODS TO 15c PER YARD.

Tie Have the Goods. Come and See Them.

1 22 pounds granulated sugar, SI.OO. Best family Hour, $175.liesh roll butter, 20c per pound. Ginger cakes, 5 poundsfor 25c. California ham, 10c. Lard, 10c. Cheese, 124c.
Furniture, carpets, oil cloth*, boots and shoes
Rocking chairs, $2 25 and upwards.

i2O per cent, off on baby carriages. That means $lO carriages for$8 and S2O carnages for $lO. They will last only a few daysWe have only 28 in stock. 3 y

Yours for prosperity,

_

_J ohn C. Berner.

GmZEiiS' BANK
OF FfSEELANO,

CAPITAL, - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkheck, Pivsl<k>nr, ?
H. O. Koons, Vice Div.sidcnL15. U. Davis, Cashier.
Clmrlea Dwslieck, .Vcretary, j /

IBRECTOILS.?Jos. Blrkbeck, 11. C. Koons.Thus. Uhkneck, A. ltinluwick, J.,hn Wagner,Chun. Dusliuck, John Burton, Mlohaol Zomany.

VST'Thro® per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits. °

.i" 1'0,, .'
ll,.!.ly from "?? m -to 3 "\u25a0Saturdays

from G to 8
noou * educsday evouings

GEORGE FISHER,
~

denier in

FRESH BEEF, FORK, VEAL
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. fi Walnut street, Frccland,or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERYJ.OWEST PRICES.

el
AUHANOEMENTor PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAT 13, 1804.

LEAVE FREELAND.
R 1041 m. 186, 2 27, 810 4 55,
t jPI ty ' 10 -lb pm, for Drifton

A-o,
u .

,nte Yur "' Stockton and Ilazleton.
* V * Bm, 185, 8 40, 456 p iv., torMauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. I'hila.Lnston itud Now York. '

(I 06, I) 88, 10 41 nm, 2 27, 4 66. nSB p m for
Muhunoy City, Hhenanduah aud Pottsvlll..
r, v!\ nh< vl HljrWnndBranch) for White Haven, Glen Summit. Wlko.
Barro, Pittatou and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

b
" 'iMEfil"Dlllton ' Ju<l'

doah. Shoaun -

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
680, 7 IS, 72(1, 027, 10 60, 11 60 a m 12 W "lit4 84, 0 58, 47, 10 32 pm, from Hnzleton, 8 took-ioPUT t\\rJj" d> e<ldo 11,1,1 Drifton.
4 26, 1> 111, 10 M a m, 2 13, 4 84, 6 58, 10 82 p m

frTNewi;;^?ilr na, t 'lty ttU,J

12 60, 6 40, ft 47,10 22 p ni, from New York pn o

Msm-'iihr'lmnk'. LlU ' AUontowu ami
0 27, 10 50 h m 12 68, 640 6 60, 8 47, 10 32 n m

Chunk.
'"'

" Betl>U!hcm and Mnuch'
i 8:5, 10 41 am, 2 27,6 58 p m from White TTnvnnGlen Summit, WilkcH-Barrt-. ldttatou kud L ami11. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.

h.
,r?,iM,?, , ?

n T"'m-

anilBaston.""* "c 'Kno - rhiladelphla
331 P in from Delano and Mahanoy region.

Agents
1 "^"10' '"' onn"tlon inaulre of Ticket

CIIAS. S. LEE, Oen'l Pass. Agent,
It.11. WILBUR fion. Sunt. East Tllv

rh "a"I<l' iA. W. N U.N,N KMACTIlilLAm 't ii p A..
South Bethlehem, Ta. ,

[ I larness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
W-50, §7, $9 and §10.G().

Heavy Express Harness.
§16.50, §l9, §2O and §22.

i Heavy Team Harness.
double, §25, §2S and §BO.

; GEO. WISE,
' Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

: _ Large line of summer goods,
! in flie way of fly nets, dusters,
umbrellas, etc.

Keipcr's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINE STREETS.

Monuments, ] loadstones. \
pclllng at cost tor next thirtydays.

MtnXS w? h7 l,,te j:1 I e?ce8 ' Building
ASh llld,,

\ v ' Hps. l>oor Sills, Man tela,Crates, Loping, Louietory Supplies.
PIIILIP EEIPSII, l'liOl'., Iladeton.

XHE DELAWARE, SUBIJUEIIANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time tabic In effect June 17, in

! Tnillißleave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley Hnr.loBrook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow H.m.i A.....and Huzletoti Junction tit Goo,Glouni, 12IRI

\u25a0 p in, Snnday
yoxcu '|t Sunday, uiul 7RI u in. 2 :ih

j Trains luuvc Ilrlften for llarwoo.l,Cranberry
Iniiihiukennoil Ileringer at li 111 ain I" in ~j Bisn?i a

CXOe ' Sunday; and 7 02 a in, 238 p in,'
! Trains leave Drifton for Oneida June.tlon

Miimimmitii"l,!'im'io'uu .hi'i'l^Hthiinduy; and 7 It) ? 2 Jls'p Sunday/ '
...

la,ns lo| iJit' llu/.loton .hinction for ilarwood.Cranlwrry,Toinhk-k,,,, ,n?i Deriuger tci37 a

418 p;?!, Sunday s] l'XUC|' t 8U ""Ui; """ 817 3

T'I,''I ,'''8 lcl9'L' Hnzleton Junction for Oneida
IIoeiHii 11V l"!,nv

";" 1 lload, lluinlHildt Uoad.OiKidu and Mn ppton at G 17, Si JSB a m, 12 40, 4 40
m,Siin ('iay° XL° 1'1 Suit,l,,.v; anil 740 a in, 008 p

i.. !.I!V.inß
u

h ',lve 1)t ri"gi'r for Tomhlcken, Cran-
ii.. 1 ,.!-Barwood, lla/loton Junction, Itoan,
i.' no , adow Bond. Stockton, lla/.lc Brook,
r.c.KU'3, Jeddo and Drifton at GOT p in,

Sunday* 00''* und,l >'s 11,1,1 11 m 507 p in,

leave Bheppton for Oneida, Humboldtnoad, lliirwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton J unction and Roan at 801, 10 10 a in, 1 15,
" pm, dailyexcept Sunday; and 814 a in, 15 46
P in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Uu/.le Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 10 10 a in. 6 26 p in, daily, exceptSunday; and H 14 a m, 3 45 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hnzleton Junction lor Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hu/Je Brook, Kcklev
Jeddo and Drifton at 10 88 a in, 3 10, 6 47, u ;JH n
in, dully,except Sunday; and luu.sa m, 5 38 o m
Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hnzleton Junction with
electric cars lor Hnzleton, Jeunesvllle, Audeu-rlecUmd other points on Lehigh Traction Co s.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10 a in, and Shepp-ton at8.11 a in, and 115 pm, connect at Uneiua
V,"c ? ! W 'V' lj

u ; t raius east, and west.
I 1ruin leaving Drifton at GUUa in makes con-

vVVM,lon ,', 11 Dcriugei' with I'. It. It. train forilkes-Barre, Sunbury, liftrrisburg, etc.
! B.B.COXE, DANIELCOXE,1 resident. Superintendent.

I See McDonald's 75c lace curtains.See McDonald's 75c lace curtains.


